
SReduced w",tsss.Shoes, Suits,Pants,Hats
S. GANDERSON & SONS Williamston, N. C

Colored Man Found Guilty
Of Reckless Driving Here

William Bowser, colored, was found]
guilty of reckless driving in the case

originating the 10th of last month,
phen the man ran a Ford car into and

killed two mules on the Hamilton road
at the Everett farm. Judgment of the
court was suspendd upon the payment

the fonts.r1'
Bowser was driving the car for Mr.

M. 1J. Gallop, of Elizabeth City, em¬

ployee of a land bank, when the acei-

Summer Sale!
OF GOOD

Used Cars
When looking for good used cars of

any description, see the numerous bar¬
gains that we have to offer. You can be
assured that you will get a car that is in
good condition.thoroughly overhauled
-and reconditioned by mechanics who
know their business. We list below a few
specials we have to offer during this.

Close Out
THREE 1933 CHEVROLET COACHES
ONE 1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
3 1931 CHEVROLET COACHES
ONE 1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
ONE 1932 CHEVROLET COACH
ONE 1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK
ONE 1930 CHEVROLET TRUCK

If you want^a real bargain in a ca
come to see us. '.We have a large nu
hci of nseH cars that we would like
show you. We have a car that will suit
your needs and your pocketbook.

i

Better Chevrolet Co.
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

dfent happened. <

According to unofficial reports, civil
action will be brought by the owner

of the mules, Harrell Everett, to re-

eqiyCF damage-. ..........-.;

TO MAKE CHECK
OF LAND RENTED
BY CONTRACTS
nrnu/ers Who Qverplantcd
Must Reduce.Acreage or..

Cancel Contracts

Cotton and tobacco growers who
a rc uhe!er reduction contract» are

Ircittg cautioned by Charles A. Shef-
\held of State College to make careful
measurements of their planted and
rented acres. '

He is also urging them to designate
which acres have been set aside from
cotton or tobacco production so that
the committeemen who will make a

check of the acreage can do so as

rapidly as possible.
It will be to the farmers' advan-

litL. li* their produc-
tion as nearly in line as possible.
Growers who have planted more than
their contracts allow will be required
to reduce their acreage or cancel
their contracts and refund any rental
payments they have received.

After the committeemen have made
their check, government surveyors
will make a rcch ck of a few farms
chosen at" random to determine Tire-

was made. Corrections will be made
when necessary.
11 ie check will also be made to de-

termine whether the growers have re¬

tired from 'production land which is
of good average fertility and whether
thev have planted 4311 the rented acres

crops which are prohibited under (he

Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CAROUI hew

found that severe monthJy peine
have been relieved end that by
continued use of It for a reasonable
length of time their strength has
Befrr renewed mid their general
health Improved.

"I am glad to apeak a few worda for
Cardul, the medicine I have taken for .

weak, run-down condition, for bad paina
in my aide and back and for irregular

Cuaaeta, Ala. "Cardul etraightened mo
out and I felt lot) per cent better. It
certainly helped
Thousands of women testify Cardul

benefited them. If it doea not benefit
YOU, consult a physician.

KNEE-ACTION
tops a 22-year record of engineering progress
that makes Chevrolet the best riding car in the
low-price field

Year after year, H't been the aame

story < Chevrolet FIRST with the
NEWEST and BEST I Self-starter! Sliding gear tranr-

Modern streamlined design! And now, this
I the chmai of Chevrolet's engineering leader-

Alp: the Knee-Action ride/ No other ride in the world
can erao compare with it.for comfort, stability, safety
and sheer downright enjoyment. It makes Chevrolet far
and away the best riding car in the low-price field.

¦ FIRST
In Mm low-pric* flald wMi

THI SILF-STARTtR
.

FIRST wltk thm SUMNO
GEAR TRANSMISSION

.

FIRST wHk thm
SAFITY OAS TANK

.

FIRST w«k
MODERN DYNAMIC UNIS

.

FIRST with
NO DRAFT VINTHATION

CHEVROLET
Roanoke Chevrolet Co.

contracts.
Farmers who are not complying

with their contracts in every way
wffl be given a chance to do »o. If
:hey do not bring their farms into
compliance, their contracts will* be
forfeited.
Due to drought conditions in the

middle west, the contracts have been
modified so that a grower can plant
forage and feed crops on all the
rented acres. He may also grow for

LOST: ONE RED PERSIAN CAT,
answers to name of "Kitty Boots."

Finder please nFturn to Mrs. J. S,
Rhodes. It

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a lien creat-

ed by section 2435 of the N. C. Code,the undersigned maker and repairerof five (5) dugout canoes for ClydeWalters, will, on Saturday, July 14th.1934, at 10:30 a. nr.. at the home ofJohnnie Gardner in Janiesville Town-
ship, sell to the highest bidcr. for
cash, tne following described person-al property:

Five (5) dugout cypress canoesmade and repaired by the undersignedfor Clyde Walters.
This 30th day of June. 1934.

jy6 2tw JOHN GARDNER.

An Appeal to Williamston
Car Owners

Realizing that the parking situation in the business districts
of Williamston is becoming more acute each Saturday,^the au¬
thorities of the town respectfully appeal to all town car owners
to refrain from parking their cars in the mentioned sections on

Saturdays.
_____

Proper recognition of this urgent appeal will prove of value
to Williamston's visitors and will make unnece- sary the passage
of any laws deemed necessary in enforcing parking regulations.

By order Board of Town Commissioners.

J. L, Hassell, Mayor
TOWN OF WILLIAMSTON

^ NEW

CENTURY
PROGRESS A

"W*

'mr/Miucnt/wpie helped
TO I0ILD THE TIRE SEHSATIOH of '34!

Beyond Comparison In Quality,
Construction, Appearance and Price

With Any First Quality Tire Made
The way to create a TIRE SENSATION la to givethe people what they want, and Fireatone haa done lhie

with the new Firestone Century Progress Tire.
Aa millions of people visited the Fireatone Factory at

the World's Fair last year, wc asked this question."Whatdo yon value most in a tire?" They answered."Give us
Blowout Protection, Non-Skid Safety, and Long Wear, at a
moderate price." This waa a big order, but Fireatone has a
habit of giving car owners what they wantwhentheywant it.

We knew there was only one way to build Quality andValue into a tire at a moderate price, and that waa byvolume production. We built the greatest tire ever made to
sell at these low prices. Car owners are profiting because wefound out what they wanted and found the way to giveit to them.

The new Firestone Century Progress Tire IS EQUALOR SUPERIOR to any first quality tire built, regardleas of
name, brand, by whom manufactured, or at what priceoffered for sale.

CHECK THESE AMAZING VALUES
Com* fat and equip your ear with this marvel of tire

construction, at the lowest price we have ever been able
to make on a tire of this high quality and construction,

a Triple Guarantee.
"4tf Unaqualad Performance Rat
¦ for Ufa Against All Defects
.far 12 Months Against All Road

NEW KEDICED
PRICES

FOR LIMITCO TIME ONLY
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THE BEST LOW PRICED TIRE
ON THE MARKET

Far there ear aiiam aha mmI w
lira aafety at a ear? Inr pataa the
Firret.« Caattar Type tire hae Beeq.I
at tkaaa la
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Williamston Motor <o.


